
BLACK POLITICS IN DISARRAY
Mr M.J. Bhengu, the Editor, takes a lookat our black political struggle,

against the background of the looming element of disarray.

VYtIen Britein handed politicel
pi:1W8f in Sooth Africa oye, 10 the
privileged while mInority in 1910.
Africans lhrOO\lhout the country
were faced Willi the need 10 unna
10 protoct their rights. A promi·
nent Zulu lawyer, 0. Pixley ka
Isaka Seme, dedllred in 1922' Thoe
demon of rllciallsm. the sberra
1;005 of Chose-Fingo feuds. the
animosity Ihll\ UiSl! between the
Zulus Bnd lhe Tong8S, bew"een
the Besulo and every other nelive.
must be buried end fo,"otlen ..
We efe one people", Orher
oversells fflmed pro!l,lssional men
look up the cell. end on January B.
1912. Ihe founding conference of
Ihe ANC OPlIned in Bloemfontein.
III purpose, liS set fO'lh in Seme"s
opening eOdrass, WIIS to "lind
W8ys eocl mellns of lorming one
N.tionel UnIon for the purpose 01
trealing nllianal Unity and de·
lending our rightS and priVIleges·'

ANC·SACP RELATIONSHIP

In 1944-45 there was a WIde
spread ANC-CP anti··pe55
eompalgn which did much to
re/MW widespread support for the
ANC. Close Iraternal relations
developed between the ANC an<l
CP (South African Commufllst
P.rtyl and today the two OIganl
utions conllnue to work together
intimately. The SACI' whICh came
into ellistence lIS a resull 01 whita
members of the Indullflal
Socialisl League and the inter
national Soc;alist League JOIning
forces, was declared a prohibned
organization by the South AfrICan
Government ;n the Int8lnal
3ecurity Act In 1943 a Youth
League wu formed in the ANC.
They propounded e pOlicy 01
fighting 10' African independence,
Ireedom Irom domination by other
national gro.. ps, and the
establishment 01 an African
nation, The constitution 01 the
Youth Leag..e declared its aims to
be: To arou50 and encourage
natIonal consciousness and unity

among Alrican Youth and to
85sist. support and reinlorce the
African National people, Then
came the Comm..nists, their policy
stressed the need lor act,oo
agaInst race oppression, The idea
was to stage dramalic stunts de
SIgned 10 adminiSter continuous
and indecisive shocks to the
economy of the 18nd in order to
keep It in a state of chronic
malai50. Then the government
decided to stnke. CommunistSaod
non-communistS we,e locked up.

MOROGORO CONFERENCE

The African nationalists rn lhe
ANC unwilling to tole'8te
mUfllpulation by the SACI' eny
10nll'Or, broke away and founded
the Pan Alflcanist Congress(PAC).
The Moragolo Conference of the
ANC in Tenzania in 1969 was a
turning polnt in lhe hislory of the
ANC·SACP retationship. Many
decIsions were Illken, bUI the
decISion that. the ANC should
draw intO it all South African
Revolullonaries irrespective of
their racial origin. crealed a
diVISion in the ANC. Mr A
Mekiwane chuged that ''The
trouble the Alflean people have at
preseOl is thaI our strat~y and
lactics are in the hands of, and
dominated by, a small chque of
Non-Africans". Thosa who
supported Mr Makiwane were
expelled Irom the ANC.

ANC EXTERNAL MISSION

The lact of the mailer is that the
ANC Extemal M'SSIOn is agroupof
personnels who were sent by tha
lale Ch,el A.J Luthuli to reo
present the ANC to the Inler
national CommunIty. hence EM
acts as AmbasS&<lors of lhe
organization which i, ANC inside
South AfrICa. Now because Ihe
ANC inSIde was and Slill is
banned, is therefOfe virtually non·
existent It IS Impossible 10 know
how many of those within South
AfrICa who Identity with theANC's

aims are disposed to lake in soma
kind of revolutionary activity.
Blacks who appear conservauve Of
bou'geois will exclaim' "We are all
ANC: the ANC is in lhe hearts of
tho people". Some of thIS 5\lppoft
may be symbolic, a diffused mani
festation 01 IrustrallOll and oppo,i
tlon 10 continue and often ruthless
cOOlrol by a white m;flOf;ty.

II is also rumoured that the Mili_
tary Wing of the ANC. also known
as Umkhonto we SilWll, Is the
brainchild 01 the SACP, and ahel
the decIsion to create it had been
taken, Joe SIoYo was chosen to be
the Head of it. tha one who wtote a
book thl! C,ill"uI Chief
Buthelezi. And the ANC EM's
ExecutIve is dominated by the
Communist Party members.

CREDIBILITY OF ANC EM

The ANC EM. which Is led by Mr
O.R. Tembo, is far Irom being the
only organization in opposition 10
the South African Government_
The ANC EM likes referting to
themselves as the vanguard
organization. We have Inkiltha with
750 0CXl card caffying members.
we have AZAPO. AZASO. UOF.
NatlOfllll Forum, elc. Inkatha is the
biggest of them all. and it is seen
by many OtJtside observers as the
only real organization which re·
pre50nlS the Black aspi""ionl.
Inkllltha poses a difficult problem
lor the ANC both at home and
abr03d, The conflict that exists
belween Inkatha and ANC is
indeed a tragedy. Now Inkalha
deals with EM with two bosses.
The boss 01 the Communiat Pally
and the boss of the African
National Congress, the African
people. Surely. the boss of the
Communist Party could never be
Ihe boss 01 the Alrican people. Is it
possible thllli the saintly wfltlngS
01 Joe Slovo are the "ollicial"
leading c,edo of the ANO, is it
pbssible that the bombings that
have taken place in black residen
tial ereas, are the lnllructions of

"



the ANC lea(ier.hipllf this is the
case. the ANC EM win have to
an.wer somallme•. If this ,s the
case then the credibility 01 the
E"'ternal Mission 01 the ANC
represenling Af,ican oo,nion is
gone,

INKATHA

Let 01 be known that Inhtha, s,nce
it f"st came imo be,ng. hes pu,
sued a snategy of non· ....olence.
and cominues to do S<,I even on Ihis
very day, It jlNKATHAI is al Ihe
very cenue of the Black st'uggle
for liberation in South Africa and is
involved in all dimensions of Ille
struggle at every lewl.lt is Slfugg
ling lor a country which will be
Iree f,om ,ac;al fear. ,aclal hatred
and ,acill opp'ession. where all
the pe"llie of South Alrica. regard·
less of 'Ice. colouro, creed. will be
equal belore the law.

NON·AGGRESSION PACT

Indeed Ihere are signs - as yel.
small - bUtlhe ANC would like to
diversify il. fo'eign reiaiion. OUI 01
Its 'alhe' e",clu,ively pto·Moscow
orbit. to include Chif\ll and libe,al
Weste,n StileS such as Sweden.
Tactical military requi,emenls
mean thet the ANC's 'eillions
with black Af,lcan stiles,
especially in Soulhern Alric8, ar,
necessarily delicata and unstable.
Zimbabwe refuses to allow the
ANC a lo'mal p'esence in Haflre,
Mozambique togfltl>er wilh South
Af,ica haw gone for a non·
aggress'on pIlCt. and that greatly

allecl, ANC, the peace talks
betwefln South Af,ica and Angola
have been applauded by both
P'e5idenl Kaunda and Pre,ident
Nrerere. and this is a se"ous set
back for ANC.

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS

The Black Consc,ousness Mow
ment in South Africa. ha, crealll'd
I mood. nOI a policy blueprint. The
ANC recognises lhal mood since il
conacientises Iho blacks. The
founders of Black Consciousness
concei~ of a commonalily 01
interest. emong those on the
other 510e of the while fino. when
tho powers that be wero toog,oss
and hee .... ly skewed in draWIng the
diSlInction5 between whiles and
Iho rast. There are murmu'ings
insid!l BC on lhe definilion and
role of the Villous black g'oups
both within and outsid!lBC. When
Steve Biko pulled OUI 01 Nusa,. hIS
main conce,n was Ihe domlnee"
ing rolo of wt'!ites. Now Inslead of
whites in Nusas. il i, Ihe Indians
and Colou,ods who dominate BC.
There is lilllo doubt thet much of
the new dlreclion In AZAPO ha,
emanated Irom Saths Cooper. A.B.
Asvat, Moo,a and Neville
AIeJ<ilnder. The National Forum
held last year 81 Hamman,k,aa'
was the brain child ot Cooper, the
notion of "racial capitalism" is lne
p'oduct of Ale",ander's percep_
tion. AZAPO Flas not seen fit 10
appolnl Coope,. the leade' 01 the
orgam,ation. preferring to have an
Alrica" fIgurehead. Afflcan circles

in Azapo are wor,ied aboutlhe 'n_
creasii'lg dominance of non.
A'ricans.

All these black political organi.
zaHons are elilist groups led by
middlll class who live in Ivory
Towe's - divorced from the
g,assrOOI masses who elIe their
e",lslence on a pa,ched laoow,lha
du,ty bowl. They cannot crawl on
their benle, on a mud,theycanl"lOl
est with the se,venl 81 ttle PIgSty.
What must be known is thlt
Blacks In South AfrICa w,1I not be
libe'aled by Runia or A,;ans. but
they will Fiberale them..'ves _
uillmately.

Therefore, own if ANC can tell the
international communOly Ihallhey
are the "sole representauw"
organization for tho Afrocan people
In South Africa. hlslory will telilhe
!futh.

BLACK POLITICS

Black politics appears to be ,n
disarray. lhis is indeed unforlu,
nale, When ANC cfilisi.es Inkatha
to, working within S<,I-called
"system": when ANC oppose, lhe
inveslrne"tS in South Africa and
lnkatha encourages lhe invest·
ments; when Alapo's Salhs
Cooper opposes the ANC's
f'eedom Charter and crillsins
Mandala a' In "accomoda
lionlsl"; when UOf doe' nOI want
to co·operata Wllh other black
organizations; Slack politICS is
indeed in disarray, What will It be
during the ~y of hberationl

THE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM
IS ABOUT THE PEOPLE

By Mbongeni Joshua Mazibuko: Umlazi
(Mr Mazibuko is a member of the Youth Brigade)

Our people have sCf8amed about
the eVIls 01 ap8flheod. Our people
have condemned the Pretoria
m,nor,ty fac'St ,eglme. our people
have ,hOUted aboul carrying
'"dompases". ou, people havep,o
leSted aga,nsl our ,nferior educa·
lional system. ou, people have
ptote5led egainst ou, dlscrimi·

nauon on the baSIS of colou'. ou'
people have condemned dtlalhS on
detentIon, our people haw con·
demntld the bannIng order•. au'
people have prOIOSlod against our
being dumped lOla almOSt 13% of
barren land: au' people have
shaulli'd againsl whne greed ,n
amassing almoslB7% olland;ou'

peoplo have p,oteslll'd against 00'
eXclu'ion ,n the cor"dors 01
power

All th_ thmgs we know we
abho" yet they are st,lIthe ordef of
Ihe day Me,o scream'ng and
shOUllng has not In the past. does
not in the presenl and w,1I nOt in


